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|| SWAGRUHE POOJYATE JHOSTHA, SWAGRAME POOJYATE PRABHUHU ||
|| SWADESHE POOJYATE RAJA, VIDWAN SARVATRA POOJYATE ||

The eldest is respected in his house, the headman in his village. A king is respected in his country, but the learned everywhere.

Beginning with Teachers’ Day, September’s here, with the years festivities followed...

WORKSHOPS CONDUCTED FOR ACADEMIC INSTITUTION’s (AI’s) PAN INDIA*

JUNE-JULY 2018 AT NEW DELHI

EMPHASIS ON:
• One to One Interaction with the AI’s
• Awareness about NAD programme
• AI’s query forum
• AI’s were informed about upcoming updates and about future course of activities

*(UGC/MHRD initiative)

REGIONAL WORKSHOPS AT BANGALORE, PUNE, BHOPAL, JAIPUR

• Assisted Academic Institution’s with their queries and created awareness about NAD
• Upcoming Workshop at Kolkata - September 2018

INFORMATION BOARD

STAKEHOLDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Institutions (AI’s)</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER 2017</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Students                    | 8541          | 57515         |
| Verifiers                   | 89            | 109           |

NAD BUZZ: Student Registration Through Virtual ID (VID)

• In addition to Aadhaar and Non-Aadhaar based registrations, Student can now also register through Virtual ID.
• Concept of ‘Aadhaar vault’ introduced
  - Students can now maintain privacy of their Aadhaar number by using Virtual ID registration, as their Aadhaar number will be masked and stored in the Aadhaar vault.

PROCESS

1st
Click ‘Sign Up’
Select Student

2nd
Select ‘Click here’ and get directed to UIDAI Aadhaar Services page

3rd
Submit your Aadhaar number and Security code

4th
OTP sent to your registered Mobile number

5th
Enter ‘OTP’ received and select ‘Generate VID’

6th
Post OTP validation VID sent to registered Mobile number

7th
Enter the VID received on CVL NAD registration page to proceed with VID registration
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